eBooks Q & A
Answers to Frequently Asked Questions about Electronic Books
Does the library offer eBooks?

Yes!

How much do eBooks cost?

Library eBooks are free to borrow!

What do I need to get eBooks?

A computer or device with Internet access, and a card
from any RCLS (Ramapo Catskill Library System) library.
You might also need free software (an “app”) to read
eBooks on a device. The help.OverDrive.com website lists
all the details on what you need based on what you have.

Where are the eBooks?

Please visit Thrall’s home page at www.thrall.org to find
the eBooks catalog link (and the link to the help pages).

Can I download eBooks
on library computers?

No. You must use your own computer, eReader,
smartphone, or compatible electronic device.

Should I get an eReader?

You do not need an eReader to enjoy OverDrive eBooks,
but you might find one useful, especially if you travel.

Which eReader should I get?

OverDrive.com (our eBooks provider) lists which eReaders
and other devices should work. You can reach their list via
this link www.thrall.org/odev Afterwards, you can
compare devices (e.g. Nook vs. Kindle, iPad vs. PC) to see
which one you might prefer based on price, capabilities, etc.

How do I login to eBooks?

Please go to www.thrall.org and click on the link called
“Your Library Account” (top / right of page) and then select
the eBooks Account link. Afterwards, you will be asked to
enter your library card number and your PIN (usually the
last four digits of your telephone number). If you cannot
login, please call the library at (845) 341-5454 to determine
if your library account is up-to-date and problem-free.

Which eBook format do I get?

This mainly depends on two things: first, what kind of
eBook do you want? One to read on a screen or one
to listen to (an eAudiobook)?
Second, which eReader, device, or computer do you use?
That’s important because some eBook formats only work
with certain devices.
When you click on an eBook, you can view its details page
to see the Available Format(s) for that title.
After searching or browsing, you can use the “Filter Search”
options to limit the list of titles to your device.
Some OverDrive eBooks can now be read right within your
Web browser. When that is possible, you will see a Read in
Your Browser button after you click the Borrow button.
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Can I renew an eBook?

No, but you can download it again once it’s available!

Are there any late fines?

Never! eBooks stop working once their loan period ends.

Can I keep OverDrive eBooks?

No. OverDrive eBooks may be read only during the loan
period assigned to those items when you checked them out.

Why not?

Because OverDrive eBooks, like other library items, are
copyrighted. eBooks are also legally and digitally protected
by DRM (“Digital Rights Management”), technology which
restricts how, when, and where eBooks can be accessed.

Can I delete eBooks?

Yes. eBooks can be safely deleted from your computer or
device at any time. Please consult your device’s instruction
manual for further guidance on deleting eBooks.

How do I transfer eBooks?

Only certain eBooks and eAudioBooks can be transferred to
supported eReaders, computers, and devices. At the end of
each eBook’s details page (which you will see when you
click on a title) you will find a “Digital Rights Information”
section. Click “+” (plus) there to learn what each title permits.
Please visit OverDrive’s Help site at help.overdrive.com
for the specific instructions for your computer or device.

Why aren’t more titles available?

eBooks must be purchased by libraries throughout the RCLS
system, and electronic editions can be as expensive as (or
many times more than) regular books. Some publishers also
elect not to make certain titles available to libraries.

How do I reserve an eBook?

When you find an eBook you would like to request, just click
the Place a Hold button next to the title. You will only see
this button if you click on the eBook for its details page.

Are there other eBook providers?

There are many eBooks providers. Some offer free eBooks
while others can require purchases / subscriptions
and special software. A list of free eBook providers can be
found through this guide: www.thrall.org/booklovers
Just follow the “eBooks & eReading” link once you’re there.
Warning: If you try searching online for “free eBooks,”
please be aware that such seemingly “free” books might be
pirated copies and illegally provided. Never download a file
unless you can certify it is provided legally.

Are eBooks bad for libraries?

Not at all. Libraries offer readers and researchers a variety
of content in many different formats. eBooks are simply
another media format.

Are eBooks for me?

eBooks have advantages or drawbacks, depending on each
person’s lifestyle and reading preferences – such as
whether you prefer the portability of eBooks or the general
freedom, ease, and greater availability of books in print.
Why not give eBooks a try – especially since this is a free
service – and discover what works best for you?
Since so many books (e.g. reference works) will never be
available as eBooks (or in affordable editions), we also
encourage you to continue exploring and enjoying the evergrowing number of print materials and excellent reference
works available to you right at Middletown Thrall Library!

